
Hatching At Home: Here is everything you need to know about how the Hatching At 

Home Program works. 

Price: The Cost is $106 to do the program, and when you sign up you will need to pay a $31 
deposit to hold your spot. You also need to bring a security deposit of $175. Deposit must be 
check or cash. Please make check payable to Quiver Farm Projects. Your balance on pick up 
date to do the program will be $75. Sign up Genius does a charge for this service. Our apologies 
but people started just not showing up and wasting the eggs, so we had to add the deposit to 
discourage that. 
 
What You Do: You pick up on the day you signed up for. You care for the eggs until the Friday 
before they hatch, Saturday and Sunday you let them sit and stay warm. Monday/Tuesday they 
hatch and then you enjoy them for the week. You are to bring them back the Friday after they 
hatch preferably between 12-3. If you cannot get to us before 3pm on Friday, we are there until 
6pm now for those who work or have traveling issues. However please be patient as we do not 
have as many farmers available during that time.  
 
Care of the eggs: Eggs must be kept warm, moist, and turned to have a good hatch. If not kept 
warm the hatch will be delayed. Care of the eggs entails you turning them three times a day and 
adding water once a day in the evening. 
 
On Pick Up Day: You come to the farm with your two payments. Your security deposit will be 
given back when everything is returned on time and in the physical condition it was given. If 
everything is not returned by the agreed upon time, then you lose your deposit. When you 
arrive at the farm follow the signs, hand in your payments, and receive your kit. The kit 
includes your eggs, incubator, and brooder box with everything you will need for the 
chicks/ducks after they hatch. As well as an older printed manual to guide you along the way. 
But there are digital more current manuals on the Facebook group under “Files”. We do not 
guarantee when they hatch, how many hatch or their health. On Mondays you can pick up 
between 10-5:30 and Tuesdays are 10-4:30.  
If we have left overs we will post them on here and pick up is typically Wednesday 10-2. 
 
The Set up: First thing is to plug the incubator in to start it getting warm (goal is 99.5 degrees) 
Once temp is up, place the eggs inside on their side and out of the egg carton. Then fill up 
trough 1 with room temperature water. Temperature in the incubator will go down but will go 
back up shortly. When light turns off it is set. Every time you open the lid the light will turn 
back on indicating it has started to heat up again. You fill trough one for both chicks and ducks. 
Ducks will require trough 2 to be filled Friday before the weekend, because they require more 
humidity near the end. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



HOW TO SIGN UP. 
1. You need to Join the Hatching At Home Group first. This is the easiest way for us to keep 
track of everyone doing to program as well as it is a place to ask questions from other hatchers, 
watch instructional videos and share your experience with other hatchers. But if you need our 
assistance please Facebook message us at the Quiver Farm Projects Facebook page. 
2. See the availability and reserve your spot by going to this link! 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040B48A5AC2AA1FA7-hatching 
3. Answer and fill out all requested information in signup genius. 
 
There is no cancelation list. You can request to swap with someone on the Sign Up Genius.  
Chicks/Ducks go to local farmers on Friday, which is why we need them back that day. As well 
as we need the equipment back for the next round of pickups and we must clean everything. 
Understand, we have limited staff so sticking to our guidelines is crucial for our farm to run 
smoothly.  
 
Please do not ask to keep them longer because you can't part with them, we have these 
rules/guidelines in place for a good reason. 
If you would like to purchase the chicks yourself and live out a dream, please talk to Rebekah 
on pick up day. Chicks or ducks are $3 each, minimal of 6 purchased. If you have a flock and are 
adding to it, you need to speak to the owner. We do not sex the chicks/ducks. NOTICE If 
purchasing less than 6 price could be more. 
 
FAQ: 
No, you can’t keep them longer, we need them back Friday. 
We do not guarantee that they will hatch because we are not the ones transporting or setting 
up. We do not guarantee when they hatch, their health when they hatch or the amount that will 
hatch. 
No, we do not euthanize the chicks, they go to local farmers on Friday afternoon and are raised 
out. Primarily for meat but also for eggs. 
Yes, you can do a card transaction, but you will have to do it the day of pick up and it will take a 
little longer. As well as there is 3% charge. We do not take PayPal or Venmo. 
Yes, you can change pick up dates. Just let us know in advance. Times do not matter to us either, 
as long as you come between the hours, we are open. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F9040B48A5AC2AA1FA7-hatching%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1nRMmoeWB-ns-JzqjJAYXaLjohEzFwn4Vp_2lybMXi4PzQw4Q3FJRIVZE&h=AT24vqn-IBkYnQk0l3YbSVUJHuy8yD-WLfgMIozp1DR1WZZ3TNi0Qf4kwXHBClol8y2rCvVFoArAsitZongmBzgiKE1vSrnxNCQsKJaUOKQCczsfPDFndHBkoHLoHsRBjbLh&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0sJTwH7U468M1N_28OyNuvee6XKKjrseT4_QK_N55bmgeNueJ-EZ5b7KVNYwymBV95YXxqh-TpTSaBuZo8kxi8B7lk5CqWpgRpKW0OnJC5BjgJQVFkpaJTy2lieU61fN6qTZl4mh8BoePO1vuNHfEy6x7qsvFxnq8


 

Hopping At Home:  

Here is everything you need to know about the Hopping At Home program. 

Program: Th rental of either the momma and newborns or Momma and 3 week olds for the 
time period of three weeks. You can also rent a 8 week old bunny for two weeks, called the pet 
rental. This kit includes everything you need for that time. 

Price: The cost for the family kit is $159 (tax included) the pet rental is $106, but both require 
a security deposit of $150. Security Deposit will be given back once everything is return on 
time and in the condition, it was given. We prefer the payment in check. Please make check 
payable to Quiver Farm Projects. 

What You Do: Sign up on Signup Genius, you are then on the waiting list for the program. 
When it is your turn, we will call you and set up a time to come. Typically, when we call, we will 
ask for that day or with two days of the day to come pick up. If you are doing the family, you 
need to check your schedule for the next three weeks. Pet rental you will need to check the next 
two weeks. 

On Pick Up Day: You drive to the farm and inform them of who you are, what you’re getting 
and they will get your kit and load it in the car. Kit includes a pen, container of feed, feed, and 
water dishes as well as a bag of wood shavings. 

Set Up: Pens can vary is sizes because we have different ones, but she be are to have a nice 
area. Also, we have a document under files that goes into depth about care for the bunnies. 

Return: When your rental time is up, please call the office to schedule the date and 
approximate time. 

We do not guarantee how many or the health of these bunnies. 

HOW TO SIGN UP 

1. First please Join the Hopping At Home group. This will be the place to share photos, ask 
other care givers and find the documents or videos you need 

2. Go to the link below and sign up, you can sign up under multiple ages or groups, it 
doesn't make a difference to us. 

3. For Families https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040b48a5ac2aa1fa7-hoping2 
4. For Pet Rental https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040b48a5ac2aa1fa7-hoping1 
5. Fill out all the information, read all the descriptions and policies. Notice if you do not 

agree to the policies then we will not be calling you. 

 

 

 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F9040b48a5ac2aa1fa7-hoping2%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2JiAsDwG859eH6n65FuaFsF9aJhXVA0Zq5kFwyXwcmK_iMPMA01xrSgVU&h=AT0x1n7kEh4QKdoQ_MGjVQDlRz_V6fyCVE-RvfM_fsHDfb3DV3vOjY_o-DHnvosdVI1itbqq0vgO46weWqjLciDUCS8Mpl3mMPFGJTBhb997BE6h_QTAAddiVbzdNhHptYca&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2Yp7kkazn0ye9uMZ4a3WnZIMeZBYJ084PxVKRSqv-kdn1QmzX37hy6nGLoCoSDPjNaW3bj-WTSLke3KVVjC632Be4SOt9LegaAI-cPPWsUBpXLP-Us1EVKMH0C3tBgOLCF6IEz5IImzn3Tv_M5WitMqXyjICtehI0Cy8HlB4fojUY
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F9040b48a5ac2aa1fa7-hoping1%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3E1sMjX2aDfs_VFGoGA0ijFeGeVnjYXNKDVeGgmV_cgbk117qw07uzirM&h=AT366iWnzqseFv5jNFy6RuG4UUbWFVHrGTwM1amliyTEOUWT-DFEXJ0ubvRO3hy3sfsXBDA1Cc0Lf-M88ugOuN_OWt-CLQvx6c5VVq_-3rLJIkAh0O_hjm7sA3_sWKOJk22x&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2Yp7kkazn0ye9uMZ4a3WnZIMeZBYJ084PxVKRSqv-kdn1QmzX37hy6nGLoCoSDPjNaW3bj-WTSLke3KVVjC632Be4SOt9LegaAI-cPPWsUBpXLP-Us1EVKMH0C3tBgOLCF6IEz5IImzn3Tv_M5WitMqXyjICtehI0Cy8HlB4fojUY


 

Squeaking At Home: 

Here is everything you need to know about the Squeaking At Home program. 

Program: The rental of either the momma and newborns you can also rent a 8 week old guinea 
pig for two weeks, called the pet rental. This kit includes everything you need for that period. 

Price: The cost for the family kit is $159 (tax included) the pet rental is $106, but both require a 
security deposit of $150. Security Deposit will be given back once everything is return on time 
and in the condition, it was given. We prefer the payment in check. Please make check payable 
to Quiver Farm Projects. 

What You Do: Sign up on Signup Genius, you are then on the waiting list for the program. When 
it is your turn we will call you and set up a time to come. Typically, when we call we will ask for 
that day or with two days of the day to come pick up. If you are doing the family, you need to 
check your schedule for the next three weeks. Pet rental you will need to check the next two 
weeks. Buy some veggie that have vitamin C. Guinea pigs need it to live healthy. 

On Pick Up Day: You drive to the farm and inform them of who you are, what you’re getting, 
and they will get your kit and load it in the car. Kit includes a pen, container of feed, feed and 
water dishes as well as a bag of wood shavings. 

Set Up: Pens can vary is sizes because we have different ones, but she be sure to have an area 
picked out. 

Return: When your rental time is up, please call the office to schedule the date and approximate 
time. 

We do not guarantee how many or the health of these guinea pigs. 

HOW TO SIGN UP 

1. First please Join the Squeaking At Home group. This will be the place to share photos, 
ask other care givers and find the documents or videos you need. 

2. Go to the link below and sign up, you can sign up under multiple ages or groups, it 
doesnt make a difference to us. 

3. For Families https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040b48a5ac2aa1fa7-sqeaking 
4. For Pet Rental https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040b48a5ac2aa1fa7-hoping1 
5. Fill out all the information, read all the descriptions and policies. Notice if you do not 

agree to the policies then we will not be calling you. 

 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F9040b48a5ac2aa1fa7-sqeaking%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2JiAsDwG859eH6n65FuaFsF9aJhXVA0Zq5kFwyXwcmK_iMPMA01xrSgVU&h=AT0KVTgvn2Vg8cWXwVSceTxjpA-YvzHnKaeQbCYgTPWbMmT1bDJucjQCKWReuLn5lpw9RLLfETiDlVlx7LfGZejHOYxzcrT-UJMMzAKVWoHnTNlysH-dJd9q8PozwssIBGpq&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT14Z0lb77PmoV1R2AUwMbaLKzfogfQii7ST3G8NXxuH-El_kzc4JxWLu5YCS2QLFhs-UBbeic7okEUMIIQBwUUoyRGUyDRSid9rb3yGwfWQ_H8wMNrYrDSp2zbAzYCQ5HTgZd1-As72Hiu0E5w1LHFOMXXIpZ0ZTR0
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F9040b48a5ac2aa1fa7-hoping1%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3W-lwG-eQQ5XPiXkzRbldHn13vXkA78gTlJQtSeCOsIR4DhcFQFOp-K3M&h=AT2pVgo1zJR-LMeOknsfm4yyFlEUIJKu6M_43pXwTEJx8373rxQsc6TuDLxZfyQWpeeHrI2RIsqe2jDV1p-oH2VXtq18V6HaaxNLSyNjHVdKIWJ7fgjFpbC03dqVwARIJfFc&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT14Z0lb77PmoV1R2AUwMbaLKzfogfQii7ST3G8NXxuH-El_kzc4JxWLu5YCS2QLFhs-UBbeic7okEUMIIQBwUUoyRGUyDRSid9rb3yGwfWQ_H8wMNrYrDSp2zbAzYCQ5HTgZd1-As72Hiu0E5w1LHFOMXXIpZ0ZTR0

